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Hosary Indulgences Today.
Vie Its for the Ho sary Indulgences bo g in at no on today a,%d (3 ont inue t i 11 tomorrow 
c vr . Reception of the Sacraraent s today or tomorrow is a cond.ition to the 
gaining of the Indulgence is.

Van Wallace Day.

Thursday, October 8, is the last day erf the Ho vena to the Little Flower * It will 
be called "Van T/allace Day. " On that day every istudent of the University is in- 
vited to remember in Holy Communion the gr itty lad who se broken neck lias; kept him 
away from school for the past fifteen months * Tie must not wait fmr Father Brooks 
and his converts from paganism to do all tho praying.

Novena for the loan*
There wore mor o injur ie s in las t Saturday * s game than arc usual for a Metre Dane ike: 
Perhaps Taro haven' t prayo d for tho b oys as wo should. 1! lie; Mis is ion came earlier than
usual this year, and the Novena for the team had to be deferred. A Mo vena begun 
Friday morning wil 1 end on the day of the Army game. It is sugge stod that it 1)e 
_nada__toJ3±u,._.Joan, of J^jO^_fatMness of the Army game for tho past throe years.

How to Toll a Freshman from a Senior.

1« observe his wall decorations. A senior is generally proud of his mother*s pie- 
tura, and is willing to let tho wall decorations harmonize with it *
2* Within the lifetime of the oldest inhabitant It doth not appear that any senior 
over insulted a gir 1 passing by on the campus.

3 + It is not customary for seniors to talk and laugh in the presence of the 13leased 
Sacrament.

(It should I) e noted that this ana lys is is not final * One may mistake a sophomore 
for a freshman, but there is no great harm in that.)

Hro p&lais*

"Dear Father; Wo cannot deny that tho character is cent ionod in tho Bulletin d# exit 
at the Pa la is Royalo, and that tho dancing ef a certain o la ss is as far fr*n whr le-* 
some as are tho dancers. All of us know that a certain numb or of students may al
ways be found at the Palais; but does that signify that tho dancing of the students 
is, as a whole, unclean? I am sure fron ny experience that the number of students 

dances from tho wrong typo of women is very small indeed. Somoono always 
does tho wrong tilting;, no matter whore he nay bo.

"The Palais, the only public danco hall in South Bend whore docent fellews and gir If 
c m  go with at least a feeling of self-respect, should not bo labelled an occasion 
of 3in, as that would bo unfair to tho majority of us, who are in the habit of for:." 
a party *f good friends to go there for clean amusement# Could we g# to tho old 
Tokio and rotain our self-respect, to say nothing of retaining our dosiroability wi*: 
the Prefect of Discipline?
"Do tho freshmen recognise the tough dancers as students? If they are not sure, I 
"ould suggest that they make sure before they damn tho Palais for all ef us.

Corbyito,"


